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No Jeffersonian Next Week.

To give employes a well

earned vacation during- - the
Christmas holidays, we will not
Dublish The Jeffersonian next
week. Our correspondents wil

ulease note tnis fact and not
send in their news letters unti
the week following-- . The next
issue will appear on January 2

1908.

Is this your paper:

Mr. Constant Reader writes
that he thinks The Jeffersonian
is a most interesting paper and
he couldn't without it. Tell
your friends and neighbors
about it.

Why not send some relative
or triend rne Jeliersonian tor a
Christmas gift? Just think! you
will receive heartfelt thanks
for a whole year, to say noth-
ing ef the pleasure you will give
thebeneiiciary.

In mailing letters intended
for this paper please address
them to The Jeffersonian, Jef-
fersontown, Ky. W. C. Barrick- -

man has been out of town for
the past two weeks, and mail
addressed to him is delayed for
several days.

Are you ready to make some-
body happy this Christmas, or
are you like the little girl who
boastingly imparted the news
to her less fortunate plavmate

she had twenty-fiv- e dollars
ou uer iamuyr now

mple of the second child, who
ua sue naa nve dollars to

spend on the poor children out
side ot her family. 'Tis more

7 blessed to give than to receive,"
and a blind man can readily see
iyhich of the two children will
-- .the happier on Christmas

inmg, lyoy.

HE armed and masked KnAv
of nicrht-raider- p who f w u J.

opkinsville, and,Nafter sever- -

g connection with the outside
orld and holding the police

and firemen captives, set fire to
three tobacco warehouses, bru-
tally beat a buyer, and perhaps
fataliy wounded a brakeman
on the L. & N. railroad who was
trying to save a burning build-
ing, deserve the severest pun-
ishment that can be meted out
by our government. While we
urge the punishment of all those

ho took part in the rioting and
i i we do not con- -

lem

our

do

n the tobacco growers'
OCiation. fnrharlr

disturbances is the tobacco
trust itself. If large corpora-
tions are permitted to organize
and form trusts, for the pro-
tection of their interests, why
not the tobacco growers and
laboring classes? So long as
the Federal Government allows
trusts to rob the laborer of hi
honest toil, so long ought the
working-ma- n and farmers to
organize for their protection
and interests, but at no time
ought the government to coun-
tenance lawlessness in any form
by either side.

Responding to the liberal ad-

vertising patronage of the wide-
awake merchants of Jefferson-
town and Louisville and desir-
ing to publish all the news of
Jefferson county and keep up
pur reputation as one of the
best county papers in the state,
The Jeffersonian prints eight
pages this week. We have spent

mch time and money in build- -

ing up The Jeffersonian, and are
gratified with the way in which
the people are rallying to our
support. During the: six months
that the paper has been running,
we have secured nearly 1,500
subscribers, and the merchants
have recognized the value of a
county paper to them by placing
their advertising in the news-
paper that is read from begin
ning to end in tne nome every
week. Although we have passed
through a little financial crisis,
and at times things looked some-

what gloomy for us, we have
withstood them all, and if the
good people of Jefferson county
continue to give us tieir support
as they have done during the
past six months, The Jeffer
sonian will grow digger and
better all the time. But if this
is not done, the Jefferson coun
ty paper will soon be a thing of
the past. So, go to work for
your paper; speak a good word
for it; get your neighbor to sub-

scribe; when you want to make
a purchase, read the advertise
ments in The Jeffersonian and
if the merchants have what you
want, buy from them and tell
them you appreciate the fact
that they know a good thing
when thev see it.

It now reads Governor Will- -

son and Beckham.
Gov. Willson is a man of ability
and honesty and will, no doubt,
prove himself worthy of the
nonor bestowed upon mm and
the trust placed in him. Every
true Kentuckian, regardless of
politics, will hope that he may
achieve much for the state dur
ing ms administration. Mr
Beckham has served nearly
eight years as Governor of Ken
tucky, and during that period
many trying situations have
come up before him, but he has
met all of them well. At the
time he was inaugurated there
were strenuous times at Frank- -

ort Goebel had just been as
sassinated, the city was crowd- -

Winchesters and ready for war,
and it required a man of courage
and ability to bring peace and
quietude out of chaos. The
state has prospered under his
administration, and fair-minde- d

men, whether they be Republi-
cans or Democrats, will say
that he has been one of the best
Governors Kentucky has ever
had. It is said that he has used
his office at times to promote
his political ends, and there are
those who are trying to defeat
him for United States Senator
by publishing these facts over
the state. He is human, like

Centuring- -

W.
Beeler

in the position. Kentucky
went decidedly Republican on

5, and if the Democ:ats
ever expect to reclaim the state
they will Beckham to the
Senate.

HARROD'S CREEK
R. F. D. Mo. 21.

Dec. 14. Albert wife and
children, of Louisville, visited his
mother, Martha Broyles, last week.

Mrs. J. B. of Beard, spent
Wednesday with her mother, C.
E.

John N. Hoke, of Louisville, spent
Sunday with his parents.

Miss Jane Barricknan, will have
Christmas exercises at Cherry Valley
school, Friday, Dec. 20.

Miss Laura and Mrs. Walter Tyler
spent in Louisville.

Alonzo Broyles and wife, of Louis-
ville, are visiting his sisters, Misses
Mamie and Annie this week.

Miss Lena Ellwanger, has returned
home after a short stay in Louisville.

Alonzo Broyles is expecting to move
the last of the month into his new

recently purchased the
Westport

Mrs. John Simcoe, who has
sick for some time, has moved
to the inf rmary.

John Woerner, who lias been quite
'sick is some what improved.

Miss Bettie Hoke is on the sick list.
We wish The Jeffersonian and its

subscribers a merry Christmas and a
prosperous New

The Jeffersonian and the Louisville
Herald, daily except both for
one year, $2.75.
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Goodyear Raincoat Co.
FORCED REDUCTIONS!

Only four business days now to Christmas. Why not make
it a sensible Christmas and take advantage of this great
opportunity ?

High-grad- e Priestly Craventetes, Raincoats and Silk Auto
Coats for Men, Women and Children at less than cost to
make them. Sale begins tomorrow, Friday, December 20.

Store Open Evenings Till Christmas.
The superior qualities of GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO. garments are acknowledged the world over, and prices have always been stand-

ard. Each and every garment in this great sale bears ozir trademark and guarantee, The prices we are making for this week are without
precedent. Following are just a few of them:

MEN'S tlo.5o RAINCOATS Made of ffood, serviceable MEN'S PRIESTLY CRAVENETTES In all shades and We've a number of LADIES' RAINCOATS that have
materials: makes a grood topcoat: until ten te CA latest cuts; only 55 of these fine garments to C C efl been selling at $6.5o. well made and perfect fitting- jrar
o'clock next Tuesday night pJ.Jvr be sole; until ten o'clock next Tuesday night r 1 v',vr ments for rain or shine; until ten o'clock M QQ

, next Tuesday night .ru
MEN'S RAINCOATS That sell everywhere from $12 5o MEN'S PRIESTLY CRAVENETTES Pull cut, graceful :

to tl5 oo- light and dark shades- - well made and coats in all the popular shades of the season; all seams LADIES' CRAVENETTES The kind you pay fifteen
some-perfec- t fit guaranteed-unti- l ten C7 en double-stitche- d; shoulders well shaped; finest silk-line- dollars for everywhere; stylishly made and absolutely
o'clock next Tuesday night..'. J.OU as good a Cravenette as there is; until ten $12.25 rainproof; until ten o'clock next $7.50o clock next Tuesday Eight Tuesday night

MEN'S CRAVENETTES-T- he perfection of style and m BOYs' AND GIRLS MACKINTOSHES-W- ith and LADIES' PRIESTLY CRAVENETTES In all thenewest shades and absolutely waterproof witnout capes. in all shades, $3.00 and $3.50 ing shades of the season; well made and a perfect gar-$16.5- o

and $18. oo uutil ten o'clock 4JQ crj values; until ten o'clock next Tuesday night CJ 7C ment for all sorts of weather; the kind other CO 7cnext Tuesday night, yzr as low .pi.s7 get $18 for; until 10 o'clock Tuesday nightvO. J

LADIES' SILK AUTO COATS In plain and fancy plaid rubberized silk; all the LADIES' HIGH-GRAD- E PRIESTLY CRAVENETTES Made of the finest pure
newest shades and guaranteed regular $25.oo and S2o.oo values; C 1 3 eft worsted materia Is; hand tailored; as dressy a garment as there is made; C f f en
to close out by ten o'clock Tuesday niht tne ,n tnat IS soi,j everywhere at $25.oo; until lo o'clock Tuesday nigkt P

Mail Orders Promptly Filled if Accompanied by Check or Order.

Goodyear Raincoat
Between Market and Jefferson Streets

0KOL0NA.

Money

Dec. 16. A box party will be given
3ie"feoaTe oftiss MittieBali Tues

day evening to secure funds for a
tree and treat for the chil-

dren in the vicinity of Meadow Home
Baptist church. The tree and treat
are to be given at this

Miss Lillie D. Thornberry has re-

turned home from a lengthy visit to
her sister, Mrs. Becker, of Louisville.

Miss Emma Jean Cooper spent
several days this week with Mrs. J.
W. Jackson.

Mrs. J. B. Walker, of Louisville, is
the guest of her father, Mr. James
Cochran, Sr.

Miss Niva Bell, of Prestonia, is the
guest of her sister, Miss Virginia
Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bell visited Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Durrett this

Mrs. J. C. Cowley and children, and
LMicc Tplma Hilmnrp. n-- Vinp flrnvp

and. am wnateveryone else, Smith GU of CaUforai e
those Who are him vkitinc their father. J. Gilmore.
for would have done if placed Mr. and Mrs. Wm. visited

same

Dec.

send

Broyles,

Clore,
Mrs.

Hunt.

Friday

Broyles,

home near
road.

been
been

Year.

Sunday,

hand- -

regular
values;

stores

styles;

Christmas

place.

week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cochran, at
Shepherdsville, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Sue McDowell and Mrs. Alford
Sanders were entertained by Mrs. J.
W. Gilmore, Thursday.

Miss Serena Noonan, of Louisville,
was the guest of the Misses Farman
last week. 1

Mrs. Will Thorne is the guest jjof
her sister, Mrs. John Brooks.

Garrow Thornberry was the guest
of Miss Lucille Brown Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Gilmore visited her

sister, Mrs. H. G. Cooper, the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Thome and baby
spent several days last week with
MTsrorne'smother, Mrs. Vincent,
of Louisville.

Malcolm Hays was the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. M. Brown Sunday.
Miss Emma Rogers is spending this

week with relatives :n Shepherdsville.
Mrs. Dent, of Louisville, is the

guest this week of her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Bell.

Mrs. L Hays spent a few days this
week with Mrs. Sue Kirk.

FISHER VILLE

Dec. 16. Mrs. Nancy Townsend has
returned to her home near Jefferson-
town, after spending some time with
her daughter, Mrs. Joe Walters.

John Dale, of Wilsonville, spent
Saturday with his sister, Mrs. Herbert
Pittenger.

Mrs. Mary Burdon spent Monday
with friends in Louisville.

Leslie Harris, of Newport, is spend
ing this week with his mother, Mrs.
Lon Harris.

The wedding of Miss Grace Neal
snSSL Mr. Victor Cartwright will be
solemnized Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Cleo Nicholson, who has been
visiting friends in Norfolk, is ex-

pected home this week.
Mrs. Will Pemberton and daughter,

Miss Janie, and Miss Sue Glenn, spent
Monday in Louisville shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Curry spent
Thursday with Mrs. Ed Curry.

Miss Sue Glenn is the guest of
friends in Shelbyville.

325 FOURTH AVENUE

HIGHLAND PARK.

Dec. 16. Miss Nellie iones was TEACHER of
Broeg, of Oakdale, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dollin have re-

turned home from Pulaski, Ky., af cer
a delightful visit to her sister, Mrs.
Hagisty.

Mrs Dollin and Miss Rosie Hubert,
of Louisville, spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson.

Miss Lettie Pidgeon entertained
Miss Nellie M. Jones and Desmond
Daniel Sunday.

Phil. Downs left Sunday for Vic-

toria, Ky.
Melvin and Maxie McCann have re-

turned home, after a delightful visit
to their sister, Mrs. Dollie Glover, at
Smithfield.

Desmond Daniel left Monday night
for Little Rock, Ark., to visit his
mother.

The residence of J. A. Bowles was
slightly damaged by fire Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Brown, of Louisville,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Pidgeon.

W. C. Newton has returned home
from Paducah to spend the Christmas
holidays with his sister, Mrs. Mamie
Pidgeon.

CEDAR-CROF- T HERD DUROC
JERSEY SWINE.

Boars ready for service; Gilts- open and
bred and younger things of both sexes from
best strains of prize-winnin- g blood: good legs,
backs and bone. Inspection and correspond-
ence solicited. Prices reasonable.

L. C. OWINGS, Jeffersontown, Ky.
Route 13.

Co. I
Louisville, Kentucky.
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VIOLIN

WW

Notice-Re- ad Carefully:
Simplicity is the

feature. By the method which
I teach you can accompany or
play any songf or piece of music;
also can learn the art of com-
position, so that at any time
you can hum or whistle, you
can play or compose the music
on the violin as easily as you
can hum or whistle it.

By teaching- - the first sample
lesson all my claims will be"
readily verified. Taking-int-

consideration, also, that this
first lesson is really the most
difficult and when you can un-
derstand and play" this lesson
the balance of the lessons are
very easy to learn, and which
by practice will make brilliant
and artistic performers on the
violin.

F. A. LAUSMAN
Cumb. Phone 47-- 3

West Market St., Jeffersontown, Ky.

The Jeffersonian and the Louisville
Times, both one year, for $5.00.

The Louisville Daily Herald One Year. . $2.00

The Jeffersonian and Herald both One Year $2.75

The regular subscription price of the Herald except Sunday) is $3.00 per year, and The
Jeffersonian is $1.00 per year; therefore, by subscribing for the Herald through us you save
$1.00 if you want the Herald alone, and $1.25 if you want both papers. This is a special offer
for a limited time only and should be taken advantage of at once. Send check or order
to The Jeffersonian, Jeffersontown, Ky.
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